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mode of entering the marriage relation, and having 
coDscientious scrnplea a,ainst obtaitling said license. 

8BO. 2. This act, helDg deemed of immediate im-
portance, shall take effect and be in force from and after TatlDgeft'ect. 
Its publication in the State Register and National 
Platrorm, weekly newspapers published at the city of 
Des Moines. 

Approved April 8, 1868. . 

1 hereby certt~ that the foregolDg' act was published tn the 
lVeekIg 1_ I3lo.W 1l4gUIw AprU It, 1888, aDd In TM Natitmal 
ZlILwHorm Ma'" 1 1888 . 

.& -:/' '" ED WRIGHT, &tnI4rr qf I!/IaW. 

CHAPTER 192. 

SOLDIERS' HONUlIENT IN V.Ali BUREN OOUNTY. 

AN ACT to Authorize the Board of Supervisors of Van Buren APRIL 8. 
CouDtJ to appropriate a Sum of MoneJ for the Erection ot---
a Monument in Memory of Citizen. ot that CODaty, who 
lost their Lives in the Militarr Service of their Country'. 

BEOTION 1. Be it ~ by the General Auernl>ly 
tlf eM State of ]O'/JJa, That the board of sopervisors ofBd. of super
"\' aD Buren county be and the same are hereby aothor- visol'B .. ,. 
ized in their discretion to appropriate and pay the som ~ro=dI 
of five hundred dollars toward the erection of [a] mOD- 801diers'lDQD
nment to the memory of the soldiers, citizens of that ument. 
county, who died in the service of their country. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

CHAPTER 193. 

ALLOWING ALIENS TO OOl'TROL PROPBRTY. 

AN ACT AbolishlDg DistinctioD. b6tween Forelgnel'B and CltizeD. Ann. 8. 
8S to the Acquisition, EDJoymellt, and TraIufer of Propeny. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 1m eM General ABBemJifly 
of the State Qf 1O'/JJa, That all aliens, whether they Alieni m8~ 
reside in the United States or in any foreign country, a~ulre,ho d, 
may in this State acquire, hold, and enjoy property, ~ d=18 
personal or real, or any interest therein, by. porchase, 0 pro J. 
gift, devise, or descent, aud may convey, mortgage, or 
i!evise the same in a like mauner, and with tile same 
effect, as if such aliens wero native - born citizens of 
the United States. And all property, real or personal, 
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aituated in this State, and belongiDg to a foreigner, 
shall if not diapoe6Ci of b,1 will, after the death of the 

DeIceD" owner, descend' to the heirs of such foreigner, whether 
the same reside in the United Stat81 or in aDY foreign 

AlleD hein. COUDtry. Such heirs 8hall be the same as the heirs-
at -law of nathe - born citizeDs. 

DllUncUonl SBO. 2. All the distiDctions heretofore made by 
between citl-Iawa between citizens aDd resideDt and Don - resident 
ze.:~ ~eDI foreigners, in reference to the acquisitioD, p08se&8ion, 
a e enjoyment, and transfer of property, real aDd personal, 

by conveyance, gift, devise, descent, or otherwise, are 
hereby abolished. A non - resident alien shall be en-

Dower. titled to dower in lands situated in this State, the same 
as resideDt citizens, except as against a purchaser from 
the decedent or against a purchuer nDder execution 
against the decedent, but as against such purchaser an 
alien not residing in the State of Iowa shall not be 
entitled to dower. 

PrniOUlcon- SBO. S. The title to any laDd heretofore couveyed 
veyancel Dot by purchal\e or gift, or tran8ferred by devise or descen~ 
: D~ o~u:: shall not be questioned, nor in any manner e[a]ft'ected 
C:UDt of by reason of the alienage of any person from or 
alienage. through whom such title may have been derived. . 
BetoracUve. SBO. 4:. Thi8 law shall be retroactive: Pt'O'lJided, 
Rilhtlofper- how8W'l", That therebl no vested rights of private per
BODlorcorpo- son8, or IIony muniCipal or other coq>oration, eitber 
:~~~:. to public or for pecuniary profit, shall be violated, neither 

" shall the title of any person or persons to 'whom this 
Relinquish- General Assembly has made any relinquishment of 
m:~tlllo~Yaf_ an escheat be hereby impaired or e[a]ffected. The 
fected. State relinquishes generally her claims to BUch es
~.~~ralrelin- cheated nroaerty as is transferred to foreigners by pur-
qWlWmtmt h Ffta • d t th· t . except wh~ case, gt , eVlse, or escen., or 0 erWlse; excep In 
eacheat II cases where legal proceedlDgs have been had as 
DOW IChool- required by law, whereby said escheated property has 
land. become part of the permanent "school-land of the 

State of Iowa. 
LaWI abol- SBO. 5. All laws conflicting with these provisions 
iahed. are hereby abolished. 
TatiDged'eet. SBO. 6. This act shall take e1fect and be in force 

from and after its publication in the State Register and 
Iowa Homestead, newspapers published in tile city of 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act Wall pubUabed In the 
DaiIIJ 8tatI &gWtir }lay 1, 1868, and ill the TAl IotDa .IIom8IteatJ Hay 
t. lees. 
, . "BD WRIGHT, ~ qf BftJ .. 
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